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CLEANIIP DAY!

We $i11 be jn Dawson at 9:00 a.rn. on the Friday
beibre the Picnic (Sepremberg 200,1) ro do some cteanup
rork a! the cemelcry and al rhe Picnic siG. we will welcome
anyone who wishcs to h€lp wilh this work i1.s imponantl

BUSINESS & FIN;I]T:CE

After all expenses werc mer for lhe 2002 r€union. we
have on hand $1,534-00. This witl cover the printing. paper
and poshge for this announcement and other infbrmarion
furnish€d here. So please help whh your donalions ro cover
thc olher expenses for our 2004 reunion, rhe Saturday nighr
social. and a reser!e lorthe next reunion. Send donations ioi

Dawson New Merico Association
664,1Ruby Streel NE

Albuquerque, NM 87t09
There will also bc a donarion box at the intbmation

tab,e in the picnic grounds. please hetp as much 6 tou can.

CARLOS CERt''ANTE.S

Carlos was bom in l9t3 in Coahuita in northem
Mexico to Maria Quint€ro and Cartos (Sr.) Cervantes. His
li{her was a rider lvith Pancho Villa and his mother..rode rhe
rails" with her husband. Carlos Sr. was killed white fighring
with Pancho Villa's army in Mexico in 19 t5. By 1920 Ca.tos
and his mother had moved ro Dawson. NM. where he arlended
school unlil 1927. He had ro quir school about ag€ 14 io help
suppod his fam;ly. Ile \i6rkcd ar ttre Dawson Dair]. wherc he
herded and milked cows.

Because of his obvious talent for an. he won a
scholarship to the Cincinnati Arr Academy. where he srudied
for three years. after which h€ won a national scholarhip to the
Art Studenfs League in New York CiD. After a year in New
York, he enrolled again in lhe Cincinnati An Academy. where
he continued his studies and was a teacher.

During the summers, Cartos woutd relum io Dawson.
On one of rhese trips he rode his bicycle fiom Ohio ro New
Mexi€o. While in Dawson he painted sc€nes ofthe coat mines
and many landscapes in the area. In t940 his work was
featured in the Coronado Cuano Centennial exhibilion in
Albuquerque. Carlo, ir con\idered ro be an imponanr
Hispano artisl in the "New Deal" era: his works wer€ snown rn
both WPA and the Fedeml Arr Project exhib;ts.

Carlos b€came a U.S. citizen in 1940 and in rhat year
he enlisted in the U.S. Army. During Wortd War . he tanded
on Omaha Beach and was eventuatty severely wounded in

rysg* f
France. ljpon hisdischarge in t945. he returned to Cjncinnari.
where he manied and had tour childrcn.

Cados di€d in Cincinnai i  in 1991. Wc wi have
copies of a more complere biography of CarkJs Cervanres
availablc al the Dawson Rcunion.

IN MEMORY OF THE

DAWSONITf,S KILLED IN WORLD WAR II

Fred Arcftufeta

lofin B[azevicfi

LIifu Carfini

De(6et Cown

Bennie Diaz

Iohn Di BeneLtti

Emery Kirlg

Fi/td (Lito) Padi{ta

Beflatu{o RoA[es

Vi ceftt Va Dersa

Ra Zavafa



S.ITIIRDA'' NICHT SOCIAI, . . .

We ll onct again be al $e Elks Lodge in Raton tbr
the Sarurda\ NighL -Social thal s Seplember:l_ 2004. This
has bccom. r leD popular gel-ro{ether over the years tf)ou
hrven l been attending. ]ou are realh missing out! h atways
seems €asjer to lind old liiends in this more confined space
than ii is on the picnic gfounds in Da{son. Thc doors wilt be
open for this gathering ar 7:00 p.nl. Dress up or oress oown.
and enioy an elening o1 wondertul nrenrories {irh }our old
l i iends. See al lotyoLl iherel

BOOKS, CDs A\D WDEOI APES . . ,

The.. are a fe{ copics ,lill a\aitabte of Tob} Snrith s
(OAL TOIT^" ($18.00).  the videorape of ihe 2000 picnic
($20.00). and the CD that conrains rhe entire run of Ir.
D/trx,,,\(r!.r ($12.00). This will prcbabl,,- be the last chance
you $i l l  have io bu) these. ( ;et  them al lhe prcnrct we l
havc a salcs lltble for all rhrce.

HONORING THE 
''ANDERSlRL 

AROTHERS

Dr. Jules V. VanDersarl of Colorado Springs. CO.
has recentl_v established an endowed fund fo. the music
dcpaftmenl ar Ne$ M€xico State Unilcrsiq. in nremory ofhis
father.  Jules John. and his unclc.  Vinc€nl.  This fund wi l l
suppon maslcr classes in the dcpartmenr.

Dr. VanD€rsarl s father. a ronor. eamed a music
scholarship to shat was thcn New Mcxico College ofAgricuf
lure and Mechanic Arts. after pla€ing second in the At$,ater
Kent audilions in l9:l L A year later. as a co ege freshman. he
plxced firsl place in that compethion.

Going to school dur;ng the Depression. rhe etder
Vanl)ersarl sorked part time as a ianitor. and was lb.ced to
withdraw for a vear ro eam money to finish his educalion.
While studyinS music. he also played football, goll track. and
bask.-tball. eaming lwo letters in basketball. Ite was presidenr
ol his fratemit], leader of the Vagabonds danc€ band. and
sang in a church choir.

Following his graduation in 1917. he taught music
and coached at Las Cruces lligh School. unril ent€ring the
Army Air Corps in 1939. tle was an instrucior pitot and
eamed his senior pilol wings b] war's end and was quatiUed
to fl) B-24s. B- I 7s. and B-2Ss. After the war ended, he and
hir wifc and four children settled briefly in Texas and then
rnoved back to l-as Cruces. He was re-activated during the
Korean conflici and remained on acrive duty until h€ rerired as
a l ieutenant colonel in 1965

Throughout his life hc remained aciive in tocal choirs
and thcaEr productions.

His brother Vincent was an cngineering srudent al
Ncw Mexico College olAgriculrure and Mechanic Arrs. who
exccllcd in sports- music. and art. Ar the beginning of World
War II. he leil school and lbllo\aed his brorher into lhe Armv
Air Corps. r 'a ining $ i lh rh( I  rooD ( dnier Commdnd at BerF-
strom Field in Tcxas. He was translened overseas to fly in ihc
China-Burma-lndia theat€r and was killed in airrion in Dec€m-
ber 1944.

Whal a \aond€rlil remembrance of rwo very ralent€d

"ORLI' 'IAR 
II MEMORI.IL IN RATOr

We ha,ve been askcd ro announce that a nenror iat  is
planned in a Raton parl to honor those $ho servcd in World
War I l .  Ih is is a 

'najor 
and wonhwhi lc proiecl  and r i l l

include nol onil Raton men and women but also rhosc tiom
the surrounding area. which lvill include Dawson. More in-
lornrat ion wi i l  be avai lable ar th€ reunion.

DID YOL: KNOV"!

That ihe Dawson Miners baskctbalt team beat rhe Raton
Tjgers ihc last five tinrs thc) played?

trt l  ( 'O\IL.\  t .u (  OnLU ITTLI:  U LrI  Af R.

Anna Salvo $e)brew of Raton is our newesr
Committee mcmber. We hopc ro recruit rnore ne" blood tbr
the next reunron. Some ofus are gclting old and tired. Helpl

SCOUT HOUSE

llome ofBoy Scou{ T.oop No. 70. this building was on the
top of"Scout Hill" right in rhe middle ofdowntown Dawson.
The building was erected by Phelps Dodge Corporatron as a

gift io lhe communit).


